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Fresh.
Cream!

to have freah Gream every 
I meraing. Telephene your o^

lABOINeceNCgEN.
«• Aor— »t Parkwlll»-ic

Wfl want you to knowthat
Our lM)nfIewi, spiccil C'urniiJ Beef is 
rcaclj. If you want'a tk-lieaey— 
try it ............................................

H. & W. City Market.

Jlore
Palm Leaf 
ilats.

The BxpioH nun dropped off 
two Urfip parcels of Straw nad 
Fisim Leaf Hate kM ainbt.

There's three diflerent 'ines of 
the Psia Uwf,$1.2ft, tl.TSead 
rJ 50 in the Fedon sUpe-nad 
one line <ff very hoe straw—so 
Hfibt sod siry-with the wide 
bria. DOW so fsshioDsbie. They’re 
•1.76. Good strew bsu here St 
75c sod 11.00.

ThU woold be s good Uire to 
try s suit of lioen Mesh ooder- 
weer—DO cottoo mixture in oon 
-•3.76 s genoeut.

TtiaB. 0. scon CO., Linitwl.

«rcM; ell imioed sod erop in. 
Vtae chaace for eountry store. Frier, 
$a,aOa Psit «shi beUnce U> be 
amog«d. This U a monay D 
from the Sturt. Apply to
Gh. X-. ©olaetlcy.

THE GREAT WEST UEE 
ASGORANGECO.

■I yssIsmsidrimlMi 
rtkirilliig U«|

HOWMEAl
HOpSOFlEPPNERT^

^WEPT TO DESTRUCTION WITHOUT WARNING ■ . 
IBY THE WILD SWIRLING WATERS

WHOLE FAMILIES WIPED GOT

Ia TAIl-ORl
li Could not mske yon s sidt to i 

look better then we ertemyew # 
$ eiotbes sfter being rieeoed or ^ 
J djfd. Try ussnd be pieesed.

I CSESCQfT - OYE - WOlt

Yoxrisro,
seenm Werk e apseultr.

ItlmtiM Ittindi.
Detinatbb but weeUier spend 
year ecenings smoog the besuU 
tel IsIsjkIs. This csn be .lone 
with plessure end «se by geUin* 
yoer Let from Welter Csmplwll.
oflhsNsnsissoBostUoiue. Ue
slwsyi keeps them cleeneiKl peys 
psrtseeler eUention u> boeuug 
end pk-oic perties. Phone y<mr 
order rerly in the.Uytor. 2.

• c/^MPBEa
3IAMA1MO - BOAT - HOUSE

>—FOR TMB BMT------

Bread and Cakes
OA.I.L oisr XHffl

tNWt BaKtry. J«r»iM Wilwn Prep,

• Ti 8m tin|a U to loitgibon 
Lifo." . . . .

Time end Ubor ert sevcd hy 
roiuing he-e for your BUck 
•uiilhing. eagon repsiiing sml 
horseshoeing-e piece whore 
there it but one price end the 
bMtof setisfection.............

A. BOSS. I

Fresh Local 

Strawberries' 

Today.
15c PER BOX

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
mimuuc PARTICpUtR QR0CER8

Spokene, June lA-A dssfishrS'ftom

N. I. T8oker, of Portlemlj^e . 
■ser. was the ant to bring out news 
of tke disesuoas doudburst. 
seys the rushia* torrent came nl A S«
, the eesniag wbi» most of the Is- 
sblUiite were nt their ersning menl 
‘•AU were Uken so saddnty." he 

asys, thet anthiag cotdd ta done to 
hem. Hone, etorm end bmM- 

ii«s in the mein portion of the town 
«on looee emldiircn na-

ward.
A Ipw mtimete pletiee the deeths et 

300. The town hes n populelion tf 
lAOO. b«t only eboet one hel' ol th.* 
populnUon eoeM be loonted. We de 
not Imow where they he»e gone.’' 

WITHOUT WAR.SnNO. 
Toker's eccount coohmnes.
From the time the 8ood came uatil 

it went into the regular channel 
the creek Bowing through the town, 
was about two hours. It was about 
5 o’clock what Uie storm first sUrt- 
ed to gather to the west ol Hcppna 
It wes e smell, dark cloud at nrst, 

L rapidly grew worse, accompaa 
led by heavy winds and lightning 
The cloud burst sUuck Uirly in the 
cofiyoa ol Willow creek, six milM a- 
bove Heppwr, and there was no war 
ning until the mighty wall of water 
hsd reached the town.

it came rushing down the meek 
bed it tore down everything In 
paUl. Wins it reached lleppnsr the 
water was' more than ftllcea’ feet 
high, splashing, felling, haplng and 
creating e mighty roaring rushisg 
flood.

MAD RUSH FOR SAFETY 
Those who were on the streets 

shouted warnings as they rushed 
save members of their families. Many 
were carried to their death in ihBr 
eflorts Thoae who had reaihed 
high ground in safety immodii

canyon, in front of the r 
ct, ^ notify the people of L

smaU town nine miim below, 
arrived at Uexlngtoa jwt abend of 
the 'flood. The people were wnraed 
and immediately left lor Ue hilU. 
Wba the flood had pamod only tuo 

9um were left standing.
A WALL OF WATER. 

Portland. Oregon, June 1*.-A iu- 
patch from Iom, Ore., saya, David 
McAtee a bueinsas man wnoee reai- 

Mi n "hench" above Hep 
an eye witness at the dis

aster. <hi Sunday nHeinoon. said Me 
. there bad been A heavy tain 

storm accompanied hy much wind 
ligbUing.

iront ol my bosae and notiecd that a

QUICK OR YOU WILL LOSE ITj
For Immediate Sale. Money is wanted. Chagee of a lifetime.
LA* n 13) Block M. size 66x142, Milton Street, near Cemex 
atad on this let Is a fine two story building containing b 
larwa' rooms Also a large Stable to accommodate at least 
dholes The garden is all laid out In lawn and fruit trees

•s «nn. T.nt $400; Clearing Lot. $150; Stable. $150. Making a total coat of- 
^House Coat , j^bout $150.00 work on the garden. House will eaaUy rent at52,300.00. which does not include abo
Siaoo. Price only SI,20000 oavt. For further particulare apply at onco to

Nanaimo’s Qr»ateat Furniture StoreJ. H. GOOD & CO.

Persons
and their icracs foe hrip were hcnrd, 
t.ut we could only stand 
them go to their deatn It is satiin- 
ated that the damage done to proper 
ty alone was $500,000 Somu of 
brick and stone buihlicgs were swept 
from their foundations.

Ifr. : Matlock was drowned, hut Mb 
unlly waa Mvod.
■Tb* home of Air. Boyd and Air. 

Walton wtf also dmtroysl and both’ 
famUks lost. Air. Barton ascoeelM 
in saving nil p«aans in his tesidaiM ' 
although they were badly bra^' ; 

e bouse itsdl was washed iway.
FIFTY OUESTS DBOWNEO.* / 

'Perhaps ths cnesksst loss n< ^ 
mrrsd st the lIsfpnuT hstal which 
IS carried awsy. lb U sspposed - 

there were sbost fifty gassU is ths 
bodnl end sU SN reported uwt. Ths .'

wars saved, bot'lhstr
famUies aye aupw the dssd.

•The houMB ol BssJ. PaUtnuo, _ 
Air. Burw and Mr. NoUe wets «■ 

sndAU (

turned for s momest, when 
r caused me to lo<A agala, I 

a wall of water rushing down the 
mounUin. carrying Immense t.ees 
nnd timbers on lu crest and teariag 
tb« very rocks from their founda- 
tidns. The UrrlBc storm struck the 
npper part of town first. The rui- 
drtce of ’Thomas Howland was tb.> 
first to fall and the entire family 
were drowned. In the Krug, also 
every person was drowned la was t*.« 
oth« residents. These hoeses were 
about lour or fhe blocks above 
business centre. The house of Abm- 
ham Samuid was destroyed.

HOUSES CARRIED AWAY 
waa the first buildiag to stem 

the tide, belt the tov» 
structure was wrecked. The r&iii. aes 
ot U. A. Rkcn. wax carried away 
and his wile and Uiree
and Alias Adkins a cousin, were ^ost. 
Hr. Rhea waa in Portland attending 
the Masonic ponmiUon when be re- 
cenod the

George Consor’s house was teacbod 
next but the family succeeded la sav
ing their lives by rushing to the up
per atotiea, ths bosse being carried 
down thd credt Uufc quatieu of a 
mils. Rescuers foend that tim house 
had beta cat la two and Mr. Censor 
wasBtanding in water up to hia neck 
holding hix Wile on dm roof. Dr.; 
•MeSwat and Tayers, who were liv
ing in the same resjdence were drown

SAVED THE BABY.
"A Miner's house was next demol

ished and Mrs. Miner drowaoi . The 
rest of the family succeeded in sav- 

atoly told the relief committee to ing their livee by clinging to the 
tke what was wanted. ’ tool AH of Well's family bat two
PeopU came by wagon and on fo-l were lost and the house was carried 

liom all directionx to the a-vsistam* ,way. Wtth Well’s
of the suflering They could 
by train lor nine mUes of track was 
washed away. All wire .•mmo'.nniia- 
tion was prostrated.

A RACE WITH DEATH.
Leslie Matlock at the first warn- stone. Mr. Alallevy, a crippled 

mg ol the flood mounted a norse ani was found sate holding the baby, 
rode at breakneck speed dowa

the three lamUics dtoaicd. aa were 
the larailkn of James Jonai -nnd

a ,
H^pnet waa destroyed, but the btsi^ 
ness honase being on higher ground, 
and generally hnUt ol brkk and stone 

re not a# hedly danmcid.
■The ecboel hoeue nnd the coi,rt 
me which stand on n eidq. bill wees 

laked bet two ehutchee, the Melho- : 
ditt end the Pieabyterian, were com- 
pieteiy wrtehed.

SEARCHIMO FOR THE DEAD 
"Around the depot the rtaing x jH- 

n left great bespe ol drift wood pil
ed hl|^ than the rool ofthesuiisn 
and the ndening j»rtiee were fenipJ 
to demolbh the pyramidi of timber 
in order to extricate the bodfes 
whkh were Ungled in the brush. Un- 

'dpuMedly many of the bodies wets 
esrried by the mshing waters down 
the valley.

"E*-ery available man froin a a- 
dhix ol S5 miUs has been ptewed Is- 
tn serrlee at Heppner, to dear away 
the debris and betp la burying the 
deed. About one hundred perouns 
were burled in Heppner’t grave yard 
yesterday. Owing to the (ntii* ub- 

of proper tacBitiM for earing 
he dead, the vietfini for the 

most part were interred m oomnioe 
crates.

"A relief train lent from Dallas 
reached lone lest night a^ wlU pto-^ 
ceed to Heppnei gs sood as possible.
A srrecking train with gangs of mia 
to repair both tracks and telagrapb 
wires, left here l*rt night. It is rt- 
pected that connoqtion with Lexiag 
ten, IT milcB from Heppner will be 
restored today.

THE relief TRAIN. 
t’Oa board the DaUes train were 

five doctort and six ttained anises, 
with all necessary drugs and tnpplits 
to care tor the sick and wounded. 
There waa also a car ol provisions. 
John A. Kearman, the railroad agent 
at Heppner, wired the news of dis-^ 
aster to lope gad then attempted to 
escape from the rushing waU ol wa . 
ter, but be was carried doer* to 

James Matlock’s house was next.'death.’’

that ol Hr. Oeo. Swaggerd, At. 
Swaggrrd’s two married faugblets 
were drowixd with theu five cbil- 
drrn. The Alallery bouse was < 
Tied ISO yards and ateod against

CITY COUNCIL INCONOLUSIVELY CONSIDERS SERIOUS QUESTION
Bg quite a feature of the Council 
proceedings.

The twentieth meeting of the twoo- 
;y-nlnth eooocil of the City ol Na- 
laimo w»s hsM laat eveniBg, the full 
board being presait.

minutes ot the Inst meetteg 
were read and confirmed.

The Sons of England wrote twtum- 
mg thanks lor the hospitality ex
tended by the tlty on Alay S4, and 
referring particularly to the tlsd- 

ol Aid. Barnes. The letter was
mod.

Samuel Hedpath wrote as'^ing why 
he could not obUin a few days em
ployment now and them on city 
works, he hsTing been m texpnyet t.r 
15 years.

Aid. Barnes said they had all 
hands seeded on the streets at pcei-
snt. •

Aid. Graham moved that the co.n- 
innication be referred to the Water 

Works Committee av they would 
sUrting new work shortly.

Aid. Booth aaknd if any applica
tion had been made to the Sttecl 
Committee.

___ Barnes said that be was not
cifaetery. The« provided material' aware of ajty. They had a long list 
for several dptut« *Wrh ** limes nl applicants lor work tnd did 
were enlivened by those delightful ox-.best to give 111 a ehnnee. 
changes of badinage between Aids. | Ald.Oraharoe said .MT. Redpath 
Wilson and Barnes which are besom- could no longer work In the mines.

Om ol Ue knottiest problems that 
confronts the eouoell came up Dsi 

namely. Ue provlsioo ot era 
ploymcBt lot n»eo whose age pre
vents them from egrning a fstl daVs 
wages sod who would be con 
UKt with what they were real’/ 
wsrU could they obtain work at a 
scale of pay arranged on that basis 
The city workmen, however, ate 
paid a standard wage of J2 50 tor ai 
ci^t hour day a»d the heads ol the 
departmenU can therefore only pet 
on men who are capable of giving the 
tall equivalent In labor. MeanwhOe 
men whose services could be ultlized 
lor light work profitably to the city 
and to Ueraselves are condrtnSed to 
idleness ai)d eventually become a di-

charge upon the mdmicipal ------
wiU no equivalent whatevi 

Aid Wilson said, the question 
one which would have to be facc l 
sooner or later.

The priDciftsl business besides tins 
last evening was tne consideration ol 
certain dratn-s, the raising of an in 
tenut nn qin^tion as to Sunday la 
bor and the diseu.ssion of coraiUmti 
r»,pecting the management of the |

but could still do a g09d Jay’s work 
tor the city.

AM. Harris insisted Uat work 
shouM be found lor Mr. RedpaU. Ho 
asktd .il the foreman had received an 
application from him.
*Tbe loronan SSM application had 

been made but Ips hsd all Ue men »s 
wanted.

Aid. PlanU suggested Uat the lot 
ter be referred to both Street and 
Water Works CommXtees.

Alh. Wilson said Uis was a ques- 
tton UJie Uced sooner orjatei. 
When a foreman employed a man hs 
expected to get a lull day's work 
but Umre wote SBWnber of men who 
COM not accompliU Uis. and who 
ought to base work- , These men 
should be provided- for, bdt ihould 
not get lh: same wagea as a young 
man. He sigristed Utt some ar
rangement be made by which Uuiy 
UouM be paid according to Uetr 
age and ability. It was hard on 
Mr. Pruwse to have to refuse tteqe 
men all work because Uey '.ould n>t 
do a full day’s work. He ought to 
be able to rate them accurately en 
what they could do and pay Ucm oa 
Uat basis.

AM.Nicbolson agreed wlU AM. 
Wilson. Ho thought such old m**' 
shouM have enough employment to 
enable Uem to pay their taxexl hnt 

tConttoUd oa Cs*s ^)
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Nanaimo Free Pre»
aA>AHfa B>a

A MODERN FBDBLEM.

Whm AM. WiUcm at th* Cttr Coao- 
eU laat anUac niatd tlw qMoUaa cf 
taai^ «mpl07iaut to aid m* 
toMhed apoaa matter wkioii .1 
tMto tima I0G.I Unportaace, and o 
atitatea one o( tlm moat aerloaB proh

Pure soap r You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

SiniLKanr
CAUP

fV/CTLi mxrKMtm

boundary, lor la induatrial matter! 
Canada aOd her nearest neighbor have 

- w<tk tbeim-

whlcb have to be heed today 
It it not only In the cityc 
that «e And men by no

n the cityol Nanaimo 
Bpaat

hy tMr Jnnion, for whom their ap- 
p^tohe no alternative but de- 
peirfenoe upon otben. The diffleatty 
U one which haa been created by the 
ptaetkal adopthm o( a minimum 
wace almoat everywhere. The trad- 
en onioa haa oompelled the emplo)cr 
to pay hla ampieyea at not lexa than 
a eertaia Azed rate, and the emploj' 
er. aeeepttnc the aituatlan, has re 
qnirad on kia sMe a atandard c 
woer laihire to reach which invo vea 
the penalty ol diacharge. For this 
and for other tensonn which need not 
hero bw apedded. there ace whole u- 
dMtriea Where the anaceoMat pars
.wvmy man tna same ki|» rate 
wagBi, hnt on the other hand.' 
gages aoae but'ornn in the prime ol 
life, aad in their laUaeaa of health
and atragth, aad whew be
eranmag ace renden him anahle 
heap hU piaoe la the Une W %t ___ 
enatndrtlt. It aaay be argned Umt 
when a maa'a best wockiag ycaie are 
over be ihonM have aaved anoagh to 
BMlataia hhnaell in oomlort br the 
vsinder ol Ua days. Omitttag Icr 
the premmt the argamenU wbi^

thia kiad, which oven il tme, dom 
n^ make allowance Tor a large clso

an aniortrmato condition ot aOatn 
^kh pfweemu a nun doing Ihet 
work of which he if tun capable bc- 
cuna he U not ahle to prodace 
fall tnte of brick, and which cum- 
pak hia to aH wiUi ioMeJ band. 
w*« it woaM he better lor hauell 
••dtoe the conunaaity that he tkoold 
CMdfMa to'peridm each datiea aa 
ha k sun M tn pesform.

To return to the local example, 
fhega k an ever-kcRBauc aumber o' 
men in Nanaimo who have given the 
beat daya of their liven to work ca 
whkh Ihs pesgrena aad emtlaie of the 
riAw inlly k tanaded. They have 
•Bitrihated their ehaie to Nanaimo s 
«WMkt hnt lor varirui r.v

ikwn indapindmt. It k not 
mxr to engtrire whethm they have 
nlwaya

to aaaart that t
tobiame that they are not aWe to 
take their enae on meua smcica:, 
evenUmitsd. The lacta are tt»t 

“» mm. honaet, hnrd-workiag 
«M. Bua agniHt ,hom it <u.aothe 
ehargid that thsy Imve wanted theii 
««By k good Umee. who far one

^ work fa the aUnaa. hnt otlll are 
■fda tn do saani^ warir «a the auc'
1» to m,pp|y th.ii wuMamri ew-
aUenwa to pMnmvn their uden»-
^ both of pabNc lelkf and the
stlM mote bHUr hiend tn^ 
the hnndi of
tf-,*ima iTtoJ day', pay m. 

m V*® ** • day’s work, no
. mtfa fa fa^mpifahed. ti_____

faroived Hut the day'a work 
»; !• •a faB day’, work of Which

-■m am fafaiwhle leav« them Idle 
m hopafaas and makes them at fast 
last ehargsi spaa the ratspayecs. To 
spfa gaots Aid. WUaen, the gnes. 
•knk<me1hatua.tbet.ced.oan-

mortal proclamation ol Abraham Lb 
cola, luppotted and enlotced by the 
Northern armies, sUveiy ceased 
list on thu tree coatiaeat.
Those who read the evidence now 

beiag prated before the Royal 
lissioa Sitting here u the luat- 
[ Uu U. H. R. K. strike and 

causea, will he inclined to Uiink that 
opialoo hai been prematurely formed.

Indeed nothing can be better calcu- 
Uled to cocvlme the public Hut 
there was aecesaity lor organifatioa 
and rebellion agamst working condi
tions. OB the part ol tbe C. I*. K. em 
ployes, than the testimony that is 
being rendered uodcc oath with re
spect to men beiag reguiied to work 
such extended hours as tnuft break 
down the strongest constituti 
without proportionately increased rt- 
muaerstioa.

To ask a man to work repeatedly 
such stretches as twenty or thirty 
boors without cessation and without 
sugmeated wage is to ask Uut sell- 
evident and cruel injustice be accept
ed by tbe worker.

To say Uut tbe worker daring to 
■t wonki have the way ckaied 

lor him to leave the service.

Wmiifain.o Free Prew, Tuesday. June 16 1908

----FORC?*^
POOD

At every etep^ •’ How clenn 1" eaid he. 
He saw them mingle skilfully 

Malt, wheat and sunshine-strength for him.
“ And that makes ‘ Force,’ ” nods "Sunny Jim."

then forihwith prevent him secnriBf; 
employmeat elsewhere by mcaas 
the black list, clsssilying bin as

j the door ol other 
railway service upon hhn, is to 
crease the maaiiett injustice ol 
company’s positlaa.

Such-slave driving is not la har
mony with the genius of pusent day 
liberty and progress. It has Irx 
much the echo ol the inhumaa dm 
er'i whip to he acceptable to a Chris 
Uaa nation.

If the aswriions that have heat 
made fa evideoce by the U. B. R. E. 
strikers be not proven in this import 
ant regard, public opiaioa must cun- 
denu the railway company lot both 
iafaaauBity aad gross iajustice long 
(mdaed la pakcat aUeace.

The layiBg k an old oee Uut 
porationt have no aonls. Evidence 

ippily not waatiag to iadicate 
that the maxim to riill aa overtrue 
oBe.-Vaneoaver World.

Why not W a FarmMt-»S,OQp. 
iU pot von in pouesmon of one o< I 

bust fanu at Nanoon flay. Band

THE MOBELEY DELEGATES.

e twenty-tour EuKltth working

tradeu, was taken to the L'aited 
lies by Hr. Alfred Hoseiey. 

study the coaditioM of labor la the 
lattoc eonatry.

The reault of their okmrvatiaas 
ad engnlrtos in diderent cities -tad 

towna to embodied fa a report tosned 
lortnigkt ago. ApparmUy each 

man gives a sepamte opinion, based 
apon what he saw. The opfaioos 
dUkt widely enough to apv-e resaecU 
hat aU are s» w« mkt the British 

fau aothiBg to lenra from 
rican workaun, while 

, oyeri me not lo far advanc
ed aa tbe Americana fa the traatmeat 
of their employi 

The following aentenoea occ»r fa a 
later portfan of the report:

MODERN cfeirDOM.

MOSQUITO
OIL ....

Is nod isneli nm to yon if yon Kvn 
in town, b«t MSI in Ihs ^ bn- 
tmun the aaanthi etHsweail 
ns^kfafatHmifahli fh—faSt

jn^dnmU hs »ith-

F. a STEAaiAN'S
- ikMMtaa

hsiUag from Gm oM cosatry. Let 
ns adopt modem amthods and Eng
land *U1 hoM hex own in the u»- 
uMrokl rivalry of the worid."

thae clear that these dele
gates have not the alightest notion 
Uut EagUod’s pasitka in the in- 
dastry of Uu world to bopelefaly u 
the tear. They admire Americaa 

methode, but do not admit 
Uut Uu oosapettUoa ol Uu Uaited 
SUtea to destined to wipe out Euto- 
enn iadaetrke.
The report of aouu ladivM ^ _

to industrial methods may be mns- 
trated by extracts. A nsaiher

Uiem nuke references, ia more ,<-r 
less didactic vein, to social, mntal 
and political conditions in which they 
Aad elftncnU of future danger, but 
lor these we have not space.

Mr. Walls, who cepremnts the Bri
tish blast lunuce mm. Aads that 
while tbe output ol ths .tmerican 
blast furiuoe to double Uut ol the 
English lunuce, not more than hall 

l>e American furnaces are of tUc 
lost modern tvpe
Mr. H. R. Taylor, the delegate oi 

Uu operative bricklayers, does not 
Uiiak favorably of Uu wall building 
ia Uu Uaited SUtes. He says be 
would be sorry to aee Uu American 
roeUiods ol wall building adopted in 
EoglaiKl.

Mr. Dellar, who represents Uie Na
tional Plasterers’ Untoa, found w.e' 
plastering bad geaerally, “evea in' 
the room ol Uu White House whore 
the delegates were received by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

! represenUUve ot Uu Parlia- 
ary Committee of Uu Trades Un 
Congress. Mr. W. C. Stendmaa. 

tayi tbe British wootman cannot be 
bmten in Uu world for solid and 
well-Anished work. He coocludcs;

US aomeUiiag to dooe to loacll- 
tote Uhor in America, the trust lys- 
teia will bring surti aa aprising 
hasBot been witnessed for over forty 
years."

Mr. James Cox. tbe delegate 
the iron aad steel workers, speal i of 
Chicago as a place where "Uu 
mighty dollar to Uu mxiuestiooed 
ktag." Of Uu new poet office Uicre 
he lays: "Aay third-rate Jorpora-

ia Great Bhtaia would aavs ac
complished Uu work ia lour years in 
stemi of eight. This to lllunrat 
of goverameat work ia general.’- 

There to as we have said much v 
iety in Uu opinion ol t

The Only Big Show that will Ex'iibit Herel
big shows

lyThe one gn at Tented .Aniuscment Eiiterpriiie that fu'.itlU every'Sfa 
promise Will exhibit in Nanaimo tfj

Tuesday, June 16th, 1903.
BOO Pwrforminc AnimgUW. oonstoUng of Trmir.eil Elephar

Camels, Uamas, Lions, 
r<r I P“““. ««•'*. Zebus. .Mon-

keys. Goats, Ponies, Dogs.

100 100
.Million Dollar Zoological 

Annex'
Royal Roman Hippodni

Two Huge Circle Areijas!

Aerial
Concla»e!

All for one prim
of .Klininion

Adults 60c. 
Children 25c.

I M pro- 
ireei of

it to largely fa favor of America.
Ml Moseley himself goes some

what lengthily into the sute of sf- 
fairi he found over here. He says 
that Uu Americaa workman nas 
tar better edneation, is faAaitely 
ter paid, housed and fed aad clothed 
Uma Uu Brfaah. Alfa be i 
that some form of proAt abwiag is 
the true sofntloa o« the capital and 
labor queatfao-

Utm Anal words art: "If
to hold our own la Uu comm

THE C1RCL.S IS HERE.

The gala day the children hare so 
long been wailing for is at laslbere. 
Norris & Rowe’s big show is c»<ab- 
lished oa Devril Square and witb 
scores ot traiaed animals in womier- 
iBl new acto will be 
lag. There will be bands of misl:. 
costly carved chariots, tableau wag
ons and cages, knigfats and la>lic.s 
mounted on mettlesome steeds, 

i of pe. 
d in rich te-

doaed.-Monetary Times.

NUMEROUS 
SIGNATURES 

TO PETITION
-------- to Uu

Free Press.-Last sveniag a Urge Iwt 
of slgaatnres lud been placed be- 
neaUi Uu petition to Uu Wellington 
Colliery Company askiag Umt 
mines be opcMd. 
iaies are being obUfaed today. 
peUUon asks Uut Uu men go back 
oa the old terms and that there 
no dtocrlmfaatioa.

A neport was in eirenUtioa a Na- 
itoiiDO this monfag but was 
Arnaed that Me. Dansmuir fafa 
the amttec of arraagiag term. 
sBttlement fa Uu bands of Mr. An
drew Brydca 4MI Uut a trafa would 
he xaa to Exteasihn tomorrow.

■ wtood that work would 
oa Uu terms existing be

fore the strike aad that Uu anion 
woaM not be meatioaed oa either sid-i 
It was farther sUted that there was 
to he BO diacrimfaatioa.

Shoald Uu above he tree It to 1 ro- 
hahie that the afaot Ladysmitb s 
troablea to fa night as the m. 
very gre*t coaffaeace ia Mr.

iag animals 
fas. Tbe
there to amuse the chiWn-n 

should all be allowed to see the big 
show or irained animals.

The parade this afternooa attract
1 a large crowd to Commercial 

It was during school houis. 
but Uu tructer* thoughtfully 
word to dismiss and the cLildi.-n 
werd out fa force. No dwibt a good 
many of them would have been 
anyway. Even Uu inspector ol 
schools bimsell, was not pin.,f 
against the attraction and took 
tbe sights along with the rest ol 

In every store, business ■ 
led temporarily and the work 

ol getting out Uiis issue of tbe hrre 
Press came to a sudden slanJ sllll, 
the entire stag going on strike lor 
‘ta mfautea.

It was well woiih seeing. Rvcr> 
Uiiag was on a Lilliputian, scale, lit
tle horses drawing little vehk-tei 
which liHle dogs rode cecortcvl 
little eleptaanU. making the show 
qalte onkpu. Stately e< 
and equestriennes, teamsters in coals 
ot many colors, and tbe inevitable 
aad welcome downs were other

features. Everywhere In the 
dogs,

:fol cs
hion.

This afternoon they form thec id 
feature of the show giving a marvel
ous performance and Uiis evening 
they will be seen again in Uu teats 
at Devril Square.

The dty to fall of visitors from tbe

district, and what with tb<-sc and fie 
crowd.s of Nana trio people who will 
take in the circui., Vorris A Kane 
are likely to do a good businv-shcre

Malt Breakfast Food
The Proper SoniiDer Bealtb 

Food
The Cereal That Affords Ease. 

Comfort and Health

[alt Bri-akliut K.k.1, rich in Malt, 
ten and Plioaiilisl.-i.. and pr.-lig«ii„l

Ian Food is 
a.eiiy digi-stci, 
food lor llie vm:ing an.l old 

•s heartily r<

THE .STRIKE CONUEUT.

The following local inialcurs « 
take part in the atrike concert to „ 
given at the opera house on.Saturday 
evenfag:

.Sopranos- Mrs. Drysd.le. M .a, 
Shakespeare, MUs Algar.

Contralto-Mrs Jones.
Tenors—Evan Jones. Jesse Evans 

Barilooe-Kvan Miles.
Btsso—loiieph Dobeson.
Coran Solcv-J Halverson
Violin Solo-J, Leask.
Elocutioaists-Miss I.c.sk. tV. ii 

KHijr.
.‘solo Pianist-M Morgan.
The Welsh choir will render Ikict 

choru.-us and a quarUlte
Accompanist—Mrs. I’albick.
Chairman—W Nenve.

Rev. Green arrived from Vancou
ver last evening.

Uiagtoa RepreMated-A Wellfag- 
toB youic lady, Misa Nora M. Sl'ph 
eaaoB. was aaoccaafal fa Uu aecood 
T«ar’a papers at Toroato wHA the 
aieaptloa ol German, fa whi^ ahe 
wUl Uha a aappkiiMBtary examfaa- 
ttoa.

THE CONFESSION OF A WIFE

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
Wa* The Medicine That Saved 

My Lite,"
Wli tothecloaingnenlencoofaUiank- miired of. Meilical treatment failed to 

fol and grateful letter of tesUmony writ- nie m»od, ami my friends were greatly
ten by Mra Fred M. Wetmore, ol Wind- T'.-? “•'« I «•“ ■nff' r-
SOT, Oni. Bbe suSered from kidney die- 1-® - - 
ease-kua heart trooble, which resUted 
tbe best liealmenl of her physic-- 
When all seemed dark and gloomi 
he snffering woman, Paine’s

3SMOKK=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PI T I I* IN 14, 1 AND 1 LB TINS=

You have been led
To believe that trust prices in 

meau prevail ami you can do as 
will at one slmp-any ,hop- 
as at anotlier. Well let us 
dimbose y..nr minds. If .rn. 
will see our meats and get our 
prices, it will miuiro no srgu 
mrnt to convince you that your 
•«i plan to to make ymr pur
chases, and «.n,| your order, 
here. It guea without «yi„„ 
that our meats are ba guoil ..
ll.aa ka-* ••

TJ -xT yr F T. 3L & Q O TST S

One-third
Fasters

One-third
Easier.

Sewing Machine that not 
Rapid. It saves one day in three,

The only Sewini
fad 111 any point Raplc,, ----------------------- --
sewiii^r tlmt inm-h huster than any vihratinnshuttle sew- 
iiiK machine. .More time i.s savetl, more monev eametl
Quiet and Durable. The U.utry Alutln dSs 
away witli noi.se and wear cau.st*<I hv the forward and 
liackward movement of the shuttle' Best for aII 
kinds of sewing. Will sew the lightest mKxls 
without puckering them, and on heavy work maLs a 
seam that is eliLstic, strong and dnrahfe We liave a few 
of these cMebrateil machines, and as we are desirous of 
closing out this line, we will .sacrifice them in this
............««^ w®. .*65 k«hi«.

•sec them before closing a deal with any other
iiifinncr 
sure and 
make.

VIL H, MortOft, Victoria Crescent.

M ineg Befyoileil
As our goods sro worth 
their face value. We cheer 
fully refund wlven not suited 
with your purehase. . .

UsiOM Mauk Goon* .Mauk m 
AkuS HOLDBN AND 
J D KING....................

WHITFIELD S
CASH^SHOE STORE

McAOIE & SON 
UndartaKtn utd Embalntri

OPBN DAT AMD tnOMT
r^l«,- AlUft N4n„n,a

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A complete stock of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber always on hand.

Shinglea, Uths, PickeU, Doors, 
W indows and Blindis.Mou!ding»,.scM.ll 
Sawing, Turning ami all kinds of Wcxid 
Finishing furnuhed.

NanaiiDo Marble Worlm 
RSLST"

Mannments, Tablets, Crosses, 
Iron Hails, Copings, etc.

Tha Urgwt Stock ot flalahod 
■onui work to Marblo, Rod 

or Gray OnuiltA to 
Solect from.

A. HFJsI)ER.SO.\, PRoPRirroa
(raAcn-;si: Mssn.<t.)

Kstimstes 'nreishfa for fal kinds of Briok

GOOD:BOARD
IMra. Bnosudonfa

A HA8LAM, Proprlotor
P. O. Box 35 Telephone II

Mrs. Wetmore used the Comiiound w itii Coeid with ^mpouDd*madtMne a* new"woman ’̂^e a new woman. I 
well, good appedle, 

md sleep like s child.

kimU
in your own town. Please call 
and see my stock at the ... .

None better to lie had
A, 0. WILSON.

coartjcTxTn^o'^o~*^*
Rate.-*1.00 a day ; *23.00 a month

Hotel/Jankimo
ROBT. ^VANa Proprtotor.

Js np to-dlM io sT«y rsspect.
Kates-$1 lUay and upward

henry a. DILLON
■story P.bHs aad Caqs^anssr. 

CsmeWsasr tsprsa|s CsaH sf AC. 
isUto, Iqsertaos aifa Csqsrsl Aftt 

AOBHT KAHAIMO TKU TBIMB

iniMittifim. LBnvrn.L(



FABM AND STOCK
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IT If AKOOn lAT-

■-MLmmi
*y^^r^tr^SSrMyiIgiuit»!*t»Tl^ Death—The death occurred veute'-

!!L——Only $8.000---------
0Hm.w TO

anAa^Tgoy:yaoiT.

BRIEF MENTIOaN
V. HuaMS haadleu

T«fc kure 7o« tried UT 
mtk packet.

Basrtall-The two thifu ol liii*s 
wall man *t I'rotecUoo play a sa.-ie 

- • ‘ " ua Saturday altertUKU

- compUmt which be 
.W trarted aoioe mouths a«o He

- brothera reaident la S.otlaad, .ad a 
brolter resKleat here, fete, Otlm..ur

the tuMral will uke place on Tauis-

s„.., -
« brefly reported yesterday wer - 
eounns nl the deceased, .1 l.allo 

*«r, J. Reid. J Smiley. .1 D.ii. 
a»d D Keol .Many beautiful Coral 

unusl the caake-

A apoon In

■••• --------------- , — V •-
of b*icb4ll oil aSatur<Uy afiemwa ^

n ^LSy'IJ^: 'I*'"!4Tf.‘r‘-iK;--------------
vh^Md harUy food, adds .o burdta, but 
aaHalai. Dcarwh*. (ar gotaua.

• »e was elected a oiemher
of the Oakland City Council. Jiacov- 
«^ng the fact, somewhat to hii sur
prise on his

ITuneral -The funeral of the late a» the paragraph to this ‘i7-
Joaeph Hoskins-to..k place this all. r .“■* between the li[3l

.. . . _ two oaraer.nb.. „l Ik____ _________ .
Joaeph Hoskins-took place this all. r 
aooB. Key Sanford ofliciatine

*oodea picnic plates. I5c a doter, 
at W. T. Heddia & Co'a.

Ceigaital Infelidty-A charge of.- 
awlt Muiast a man preferred hy hi> 
vile was withdrawn thia morning at 
the hval police cburt

— ucioren 13C last
.. paragraphs of Ihe article and 

the first part of it are missing.

Around ,t«ain -Mr K (lartley, 
ho was badly burned ta the frotec- 

tlon Island accident some weeks »gD 
ace more out of doors tie n 
somewhat the worse lor bis c* 

nee but hopes to be completely 
r««overrd shortly

Urer-s Y-Z (Wise Read) I)isfnf«rUn' 
diwtrtia the bath, sdteusSoap Powder du 

tha vaiaraad d

Temporary .* 
trlUag at the Islec.fii 

ening wh 
I the boilers out ol busii 

arc lights consetjueotly did not light 
a the darkness of the streets.

OM hundred and oae things -oilta- 
Ma lor picnica at W. T. Heddle 
Co’a.

Reeeptioiy-Tbe people of th; Ha! 
lace Street Methodist Church 
hoU a ren-pt on on Thursday evening 
at vhirb the guests of honor will 
fhaRer. and Mra. Sanford A pt 
tninme of vocal and instrumraia! 
Kuaie will be arranged and telr.sh- 
Mta will be served

Eacaped —Three boya escaped from 
tha VictorU reformatory in older 
lo 10 to the circua Two ha e bexn 
neaplured.

THK FRASER.

Aaheroft. June 16-The river 
five inches at .Soda Creek and _ _ 
lathea at Qnesnrtl during the past 21 
hours ..The weather u warm 

Yale, June 16—The nver caMC up 
three inches In the last 1? hours

Royal Ubor Con n.- The
Royal Labor Commissnm .nay 
ikort sittings In Vsmouver aid Vii 
loria to complete Its work The re
port is now in the course of prepare 
tion. It will deal with 2.'i00 ia.;rs 
of typewritten eviden-e and

Visited Cbinatown-A number 
Rtwbyteilan ministers visited ' 
honver's Chinatown Ust evening ard 
wtti be able to report from espsTirn. 
to their eastern congregations on tki- 
kktiings conlerrvd by Mongol lani 
c Til latiim in the west

Eicnralon to Vancouver—It Is 
ported Int the St. Luke’s Home 
people of Vancouver, are organitiug 
»a cicursion from .Nanaimo to that 
city for Dominion Day.

W. F. ot M.-The Western Felera- 
Mott of Minrni re-elected the I’les.d 
«nt and secretary. J. A llacer was 
kgain appointed British Columbia 
member ol the etenitive The neil 
convention ■will be held at Butte

In th« peouliar 
entity ealled 
■tyla'

Shirts
excel. They give 
Buoh dletlnotlon 
In personal ap- 
Pearanoe.

Biggest Sale of Embroidery we hnye ever etarted. 6000 y»i4$_________
dery In edging and insertion. AH widths wiU be on sale Tuesday mondnr, __

a^VStuHlay at

spencerW-B
_ - ’ ‘ I •*>' tm the end or

or—. iKciom uie manager or lij 
rhislvr Uhoestore In the Firth aveotae 

•"* - -rue wo fit the feet of 
wlileh meaiis that to

--------------- ------------- -- ackonota we have to
wait tW the end of Ow year for our 
mwef. bocouae they acorn anything 

1 bie yanrty uoUtoaeotn-that to. we 
: lendee oar bllto on Jan. 1 and get 
toooey aomo Un^ beforu Jane. Bnt ... 
ehlef aoum pf-looa to fioai poltolmd.

t.. B. & N. Ey. Co.
timk card

•MX L ooinmmf.

Canadian

PERSONALS.

A F. Arnold, formerly ol the b tee 
r VaaconveiPress tUO, left lor Vancouver 

morning
• McKinney, representing Iba 

(iutta Prreha and Rubber MIg I , . 
of Toronto, srrnt down to Cbenuiin-

1 Una morning.
Mrs l.ar«n. who has been visilmg 

-Siatlle, has returmd home.
RevilocLway haS retuimd 

from .San Francisco. She wa» 
companies by Miss Knarston and 
Master Knarston.

S. Crn g returned last evening from 
Marrtscto Hot Spr'n^.

MDLLE. DOLORES 
The reserved seat plan at Pimiiurr 

* Co’a U almost filled up. alihougl. 
there ate a lew good seats still 
be bad. and no doubt there will bi a 
ctoadid house to meet Mdlle. Irebi-l 
li Dolores upon her last appearaece 
belore a Nanaimo audience A

s in store for hr music loving 
public ol Nanaimo, aa they are r.r 

iin of hearing a lUst-class itli.t 
»d world renowned amger 
.\n rieeptlonally fine progrn'iimc is 

promised
Mdlle Dolores is assisted by Mr J 

Prouse. lUritone. and Mr Clar-nco 
Newell, solo piamst

to will be iOc, 75c and |1.

TTir tat.n-ao* «t aosboioo.
TIk- I.usIiio. ii. or low grads UoCtea- 

uta ou Ibe plains of South Afrtcn 
hiivs a l.ngiisar whicb baa bsen i 
chired I..T lTuf.«i«ir Uarner to Iw

appruiluistian to that of tbs

Th. meat of the young wild bosr to 
In lieriiiaiiy considered more paUlablo_ 
and digestible than Ihst of the domes- 

I hog. llerlln restsurauts often ]
____ ja their Mils of fsre wild bosr’a ,
brsd. which Is coiuidered a great dell-

waai coon Dew la
“Full court dress ’ conslsU In Eng- 

liuid of either s Msek velvet suit with 
knee lirteebes or a plum colored cloth 
suit with Iroiisera Doth coslumea are 
of nicslern Inveutton. aupersedlng the 
fiaiiiied coals of many wlocs and loog 
eml.n.ldered wulst.-osta and are unin
teresting If liioffeiislvfc

aiaaoa < Uaera.
Magna Cliarla. the great charier of 

Engllslmteo’a lllierllei. la preaerved In 
H, British museum. It la somewhat 

.tamed by time, hut King Jol.n a arwl 
and name are alHl quite legible at th# 

Horn uf it.
A tineer eliutvb oruameiil Is a fiddle . 

iH.w weullier.sH k wlilcb awlDga 10 
fie «lnil on tireiil Cmiershy rhureh. I 
„,.sr liriiiilhiim. Kuiglmid. The eliuivh 
was the =lrt of " cmlgralisl
and 1're.v rieli and who liisisl.sl on this 
l„..rn.ndillou Coulda IllhsI pastor of 
fnatelimch M-cathsl a "fl.M'c I*. l>-r

SwerS .« toe Ssrwkal.
The ro eall.-d sword of Ibe narwhal 

1. in ivjlliy iHiilimit imi • '"o"'-
I* wmiellim* grvma to a length of ten 
feet.

......... '

SnimerWhitewearSale!
we can jiromise our Customers the best bar- 
giiins at thi.s .sale we ever remember giving.

20c
L^es Cambric Night Gowns, of Cambric Muslin OC^ 
trimmed with lace, usual 50 eta Salo Prica each OOC 
Ladies MusUn Night Gowns, trimmed with lace, insertion 
and embroidery, six different styles, usual price CHa 
76 and 86 cents each. Sale Price, each OlIC
Night Gowns that were $1 and 1.25 for this Sale 79 each 
Various Styles in this lot trimmed with embroidery^fc^ 
lace. High neck and V shape front, eta Price I DC 
Qowm that were up to 2.00 each, for this Sale, eachAAtfa 

is one of the best bargains offered at this Sale DUC 
other prices 115 and 1 40 each for 2.25 and 2.50 Gowns.

1.75 f.S’iSS^n .90
Drawers of white Cambric, trimmed 
with pretty lace.
Drawers of white Cambric tucked and 
trimmed with embroidery.
Drawers of Cambric, trimmed -with em
broidery, regular price 60a 
Drawers of Muslin, trimmed with em
broidery and tucked- Usual price 90a
Drawers, were up to $2.00.

At 15c each 
At 25c each 
At. 35c each 
At 65c each 
At 90c each

COHSET COVEES.
60 cent Corset Covers for this Sale at 25 cents.
Trimmed with Embroidery and of good quality of Muslin
At 15c Corset Covers of Cambric and MusUn.

At 20c each
At 25c each 50oeaoh,for
At QKl* Raph Covers of Muslin, lace and em-
Al ODC broidery trimming, usual price DO and «:>c

At 50c each 
At 75c each
At $ 1.15 each “

Childrens* Dresses
C’liililren'.s wliiti* imusliii (lrf.s.sf.s, 
triniiniHl with val lace ami yoke 
of tucking, great sjilc ^
price.......................... f DC
Cliiltlreii’s crash dresses, collar 
of white braid and cuffs
to match.....................sale Dm

Girls’ linen crash dresses trim- 
nied, blue, feather ^ •§ OC 
stitced, braitl, sale D ■ sCD 
diiltiren’s white lawn drc.ssc.s 
trimnietl with val lace and yoke 
of tucking alsct collar and cuifs 
triiniiKNl with vnl lace QAa
sale pricit, each............... DUC
Children’s embroidered lawn 
dresses, our great ^ 4
sale price.................D ■ slCD

Ladles’ White Blouses 
Stripe muslin blouse-s CAok
.Side price..........................DUC
White lawn blouses
sale price..........................iDv
Fancy trimme<l blouses 00 Q
Better (jnalities all markiHl for 
the .sale at very simeial price.s

Chemises
Ijidies’ white muslin *11?^ 
chemises, sjileprice.... I DC 
Chemise of muslin trimmed wiih 
cmbroiiiery, veir neat
sale price........................ (CDC
Chemises of cambric trimmed 
embroiilery, usual 'DOc^Ctoto 
stile price.................... wDC
90c Chemises for..................65o
Very fine (piality mtnbiics trim
med' with val face tSr embroidery:

•$1.50 chemises for
each.........................:.DUC
Good quality of muslin trimmed 
with embroidery.

Ladles- Skirts
I Julies’ skirts of muslin, trimincfl 
with 5 rows of tucking AC 
worth oUc, at..................ILDC
I Julies’ cambric skirts, 
trimmetl, tucking..........wDC

At 50c Shifts worth 75e
At 86o^Skirts worth $1.16 
$1.15 Skirts wortli$1.50 
$1.50 Skirts wortl) $2.26

the sale at very simcial pnce.s

$1 1.25 $1.50

SI=»EITCE!I?,’S

Uanda. Don’t think____________
tl«‘ro are lo many ways In wbloli tUa 
tun bp workH) that we aomrUmM Idac 
three or four pain of tboea to a wcek.-

1^ P/xciricl
ThB Imperial A

p UmitMi. T
a; L
? Four Days. A*. Fastest Tima . N
F ' T
1 Across The 1
C Continent O

Dlanirll. afterward Lord Beat 
flekl, wrote to bla slater when be « 
yonng man: "By the bye. would you 
like Lady Z. for a alster-ln-law- 
v..fy .-lever. £2J.000 and donieatlr? Aa 
for ‘love.’ all any friends wlwt married 
f<«- b.ve and beauty eltbor beat their 
vvlv« or live a|mrt from them. This to 
literally the case. I may rouimlt many 
f«nh-» In life, bat I naver Intend to 
n.anr for ’iove.- which I am sore to n fyCSlCap ExCUTsioR Sstes iU 
gunniulee of li.fellclly."

WltblD four years Disraeli lutd ii 
rk-d. not Ijidy Z.. but the rich widow 
of Wymiham I^rwla. of whom be had 
writt<>u on meeting her for the Brat 
lUi*; “A pretty lltUe woma 
nnd a rattle; Indeed, glft.d with a rob 
iblllly I should think ni»e<|ualed and 
■t wbU-b I can convey no kle 

K.Id lie that aha liked -allent.
men.’ I anatvered that I bad no 

doubt of IL"

effect June 24th to 30th; 
July 15th snd 16thi Aug 
25th and 28th.

E. J. C0T1XA.6.P.A.
tooeew toe SieaOian.

The Rev. Jooepli Erakine af Bdln- 
l.nrgh atone time In hia life tost band- 
kerebl..f after haiidkmlilef. He found, 
na InveHtlgatlun. tbal II was ou Sun 
ibiy tbvnve lo<w..| oeeurred. and aecord 
Ingly .Mrs. Krakloe sewed bla baodker-
liief in llie Ull pock.-t of bis eoat.
“Noo." said ihe-“uoo 1st ua see what 

wull li.!,vpen."
Mr. Erakine. with the sewed to hand- 

U. reblef. paoaed down tbe aisle of the 
ehurrb that uioniiug. as usual, lo ns- 
iviid b> tbe palplt but aa be sailed by 

corner be felt a gentle tug 
l•eillIllL a delUate nibble among bla 
cattails. Thereupon be turned on tbe 
d‘s.vpimlDted old woman In tbe earner 
and aald. with a

"No’ the day. honest n 0. no- the

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES'

Sidney and l^anaimo
Transportation Comptnj

time card
In Cfitoot From Jmnum^ u, MM

8tr. "Iroquois*
LEAVES Nanaimo Toeadaya nnd PH 
^ 7 a. m. for Victoria, SUiiey

ARRIVES Nanaimo Mondny. .nd 
Thntadnym

PASSBRGBR SATES. 
AgteiLM . ■ BMoniRXiO

Roond Trip Tickat Goad lor » Days

FBEIGHT BATES 
BfiOMi'Toto. iBlotaofttoMor 

onr $1.00 DM Too

GritenoDBestaiiniiit
w>. H. PBIITCTI r»c.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

B. W. McNBILL
MaUwr of th« BMt

HARNESS

HENRY’S NUB8BBISS
PEDIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
odoodn$,,Hpm, Bdbt

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Dlreeror

CrNi|luMi»udiM]r$Uitt>
Tana or Boms OrowB sad toapaetad

Cardeii. FnM Flomor Sudi

R G A N S
------ -AT A——

SACRIFICE!
W’o onlnred a tumberof Doherty 
Organa prior to tbe lalor dia 
turbaoeea, and as a result of the 
same we find that we are over- 
itocked in thit parlicnlar line. 
To clear them out they will be 
told at actual coat price, and in

le it.............. _ ________
This ia a genuine sale, aud noth
ing but cash will do at the fob 
lowing prices:
2 $160 Organa, cash price..$90
3 .-140 Ikthcrly Organ*.. .

caah price.....................$80
6i$90 Doherty Organs...

■fZ ■■■1 Dominion P Case Or-

bad, cash 90 
1 Ijvkesi.le Organ, regular

Sl.'^ .̂no*.................... 85
3 Second hand Orgtvna...........

$20. 85. 40
-riiU ia an opportunity to pur 
chaae Organa which baa never 
heretofore been equalled. Call 

> and be

FLETCHER BHOS.

Bee Hives and Suppliea
CATALOGUB TaE*.

M. J. HENRY. Vancouver.
BICYCLE REPAIRS

DoMyeof "Jar' jmi?
WHibon CM tAke Itw "JaT'eM ol M.

kind, krttlch h "Oiar Mid “fw-

R J WENBORN

TRBSPvflSS J10T1CBS.

i y. will be 
hauatmu, D.

IVUthct, eilbout my anuen au- 
II be vMeecuied aa tna law dlrecu.

JAMES M. BROWN.
•, D. U., August Olh, UK.

NOTH K • ber.1 y <ivea that any poiwei 
or pet*. * («.T-n • utticc or renwviog tioi. 
ber fio.n Krw i u 1 Sfciion 3. Range VUL 
Naeat i» Dii-i-ei, withest perouaaiaa wiU 
be ffi. eoaleu u IVe law direcu....

1 NY penoB or peraoja enuug or raiaur. 
A tog Uaiber. or rmoo.tog an, mourial, 
from tbe aoderoieotiooedl^, viz.; Seeatoa 
15. at Departare Bay, Walltogtoa Dtotrio^ 
witbool my wriium parroia.ua, wiU bs 
pioaacattd aa tha tow direota.

a e.
.tv—One ipade bartow i 

oae heavy wnggon. Apply Mrs. R. 
Fieldiac, Nanaimo River 1Idiac, Naa^o I
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?a-&ray=
2K535?Sr5J5

•*tr.?^5a.':Sr*a»yi»
MOTHS

--2if*r"a,“«
Sssjsu'sr^
^OMibaiiiML Ui <■!»*•

*)M u ewylipiy wo«M t 
AM. PtaoU’f amnMnaM w»» i
am. McQIrr mM «f «• «prli

eooM be «»i ootiMe tte dtylt

’^T^ISSTw Wt to Um iMI»dt«- 
tioD of tbe dadraUH et tke Streets 

oDiminM. ■ 
ladiiA A|^t Rebertan vroU i»- 

tfee »pplie»tk« lor tight of »»T 
tkroiCli the teaitt icwrfe, pouting 
o«t that secordUg to recent iiistrwy 
tions he WM naakle to entorUta the

iTpUBDBT&GO.

CITY WDNCIL.
KMM M PW O^-) 

ther «uM hot he gtew puagh

AM. Pknt» idd that the nppMnnt 
oeght to to at^ eMN«h to ouMe 
tom to per turn nad to hap torn 
ohmco imie. He d*d tot nttpto^r 
et tone wMh AM. WtaHI. ei eoeae 
•I the oM me. ootod doee good
tor’e work an eoM onto yong mch 
He moTod that the Better

AM. OrahaiBe taM there wwe »«*- 
cnl nMi who ee«M do a Rood day’s 
week ea tto who ooaU not work in 
the artaai.

AM. Wenoa' hroagh* ap the 
at a mm i^ waated work oat 
Botcapahtaoi dotage laU day's aoek 
aad enaaeqaBitly oaaM not to* >t- 
Boase pcofhdoa atotoM he anode lor 
thsas mm.. They oooM not lie down 
in the ttoert end etarea. The tote- 
man. ot eoMse, wan not to hlaam.

T%e mstoapi to ndm to hedh ooi 
mttina was ctoMtd. 

r. W. Mowatt wrote on tohall of

TRlfJT.
the following report;

NanaiBo: Jane 15th. 1W3.
His Worship Jte Mayor, and AMer- 

ssea, City si NanaUno.
• 0«BUenKa,-Yopr committee K 
Whom was retorted the soeatioa ol 
the acarctoito toe oity. beg
to report timt we hare ooasldeted the 
natter aad hara Uterviewed i

fiTThto plaat ia too er( 
work belag swtortakca by tto city. 
We aabBlt Ue totter which we hs»e 
toceieed boa him ia npiy to oar 

siricB.
We beg to reooauDnd that the 

.jaacU as a whoto cooelMr ifc. Daw, 
aoa-s ptopoaal aad that to be unted 
to be preeeat eo timt the matter may 

dealt with.

R. BOOTH.
J. NICHOLSON.
CHAS. WILSON,

Tto totter tetaried to U toe ahore 
tqmrt oontaiaed aa Urentory of Mr. 
OawaoB't ootfit aad ashed lot it eal 
ea compeaaatioa lor girtog ap ' 
Utelibood toe anm ol U.SM.

AM. Baiaee mond toet toe mport 
to toid OB tto table tot a mcato :or

AM. Booth laM toe committee tod 
beta a tong time ceportiag bat -thU 
waa owt« to Mr. Oawioa’a delay U
Ha ohjacted to layiag toe matter ov-
« tor ana amath. Ha aas-----
that thecnmeil meat laceau

1ST A LITTLE MORE DELI, 
i Than ANY OTHER TEA.

AM. PiMto asM he had I

When You Sleep
Wear ooe of cor Sleeping Robe.

Meo’i Kne ' wUu cotton 
Night Oowiis,7Sc.

Extra HeOTyXwUlOatooii tsocy 
froot, 76c, $1.00 a«ni.35.

Hen's Pyjamss ia Oyloo Flan 
net and Silk. |i 60 to $6.00

d«l with dhto matter briag ia a 
pnettoal propeaM yeL He had 

tto praant'comauttoi 
«na ptopoaal. They had bow- 

em merely nggnited that the prea- 
cad ecaTeagee be booght oat. Wtot

£."r2T.:r.ji5t£r;
reagtoc Md work it, and

i woaM pnsi next Bnnday
itoWapd.

AM. Vitoea moead that toe 
gant to giaated. 

tot. Baato predeaM aHuaet

^ go oatoMo
too toapMaMe the atrae

Sapor Mhaeea aeM that K pt>«- 
^ wet. otoersed the 
4k wstoMer wmdd to

AM. Ntaholaoa eaM that 3 the 
atntoi ea& not to epriakM <a 
amrnmr wcastea the at-

AM. Pleala mmred that the epnek- 
.Bag to «p to the salHsay ei.we

. % oa Sataitoy esniag.
AM. WIrhetoea aaM la that

'..Sto^iamaaMti* waettodtst 
Htoa a nqnet had heea made.

to toe tottomtl o{ Oe dtp V>to

they had gien 
ttoa totto aadl. U tto repoa 

back toe com uittoe 
woaM briag ia a msch more nlalKir- 

to own.
AM. Pleala numd that toe report

to rciened htok aa^ terther detada 
to pcematad.

AM. Platoa’a hwtim waa ogtiiei. 
Tto Pita Wardeaa' Committaa pre- 
mted a report reeonmeadiag toe

AM. WUsoB nM ths epdakto to- 
leagM ta tto oity aad that was why 
tto 1^1 wt ww mmle. It w.a aot 
that ttopwaatad to hanthe s 
dam wMoat paytag lorii. ^ 
eisllm woaM he wllliag ta pay 

If tto etty wooM permit 
ato alflw eait.

AM. Beam «M thma . weald

to a$i the etty tow. '
am. team ead AM. WOnoa 1

thU eittor af the nodetfm oo«i 
ed emdd bap the waladag 

AM. PtoMa aaM that if AM. Wfe 
ea wa e maibar ai two af tto eo- 
deUm comnned to bad no b« 
ta move te rsadsttoe that the

AMArrte pate 
bUag oftr the matter, 
the toadM al ths asalerity of too 
dMsaa timt toe wdaUiag woeM

pUa,
toe am aamed bed bea ttM to 

mM Sot bror paichasiag. He uh-

too ia .a maaaec beaeOdal to the

r'rTt—*-* that
BOmfittee h«t doto aH that oould be 

espeetod. Ha tooe^t

Yrnmm
OOACF^IT'Z-.

Lawn Mowsrs, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers I.SO 

Garden Hose iC DQ 
and Nozxle.. fU>Uu

RAhibLEBROS.
Commvc si aiitM.

» ol toe liealtb ot the

AM. Wilsi* saM that to looked at
I aad

draU he WttiiM apport toe latter.
AM. Barace said he expected that 

tto Nieol Mreet drain conld be beilt 
ilrit. TbetS wu a notice of uotlM 
to to that ellect.

I. Knantoa eaM petting dralai 
ia wa poi^. a pamiiun a.peS^e 
totting UMto dirty water run oa 
the etrmt.'^ A. aM. Plsnto I 
aeconded tto motia topceamed the 

saaoea wate all right.
A.d. PlaaU aaM toe Saano 

aotoing to do with a natter ot that 
kmd when, drain wa a hndly wed 
ed.

AM. Baniea demonsUated that the 
work had been prodded lor in the

AM. Bopth Mplalnea that whater- 
er to ml^ hare aM last weak Ue 
had now no obiecUons to the 
atrnctia of the daU. •

AM. Nlehotooa said he hoped 
see both Nieol street ad Wallace 
etmei draise died belore Wentworth 
itreet.

Tto motion was carried.
AM. Bhmes moTcd that elghl-

ineh tito drains be coasUneted cn-------------------- --------------
oertaia parta ol Nieol aad Wallace tor. He hid been sround 

‘ terr rttenttr sAd ouite s n

Wedding Presents!
You will 6nd one of the 
choiceet and pretttoat dijr 
playe of Silverware, Clocka, 

i etc., that baa ever been 
abown' In the city in toy 

^ window. Eveip article 
goarar.Wd to bo exactly as 
represented, and prices as 
low as goods of tfaia quality 
can be told. Call ami see 
for yourself .........................

E. W. HARDfNO,
Wtotolimmlimr astd Jawntor,

STEVENSON’S
jo'e X-o-^est X=ilCsd. Store.

MIIlUiAry
Sale

BnUeMiakv Wenled
WsaUd by August Itt. s gritchst But |' 

tac-maker lor the Nsaslms Ors^y. Ap L 
plioaau te suu aslsry rtq .liwl, prsrious I 

A gh» rAsrsMB. "

The folks who h»B attended our Whitewear and Millinery Sale wiU 
remember it for a long time to come, especially so as our garments 
have a tendency to wear and the style and fit will be so near 
perfect that you will really hate to cast them aside.

Better Attractions as the week progresses
We’re filling in the sold outs with better goods. Keep coming 

you’ll find your purse will extend a long way here-
Chil.ir.'i.« I'rint Dresses, li-ht and dark colors, rep fiO to 75c. .Special 50c each.
A h.wt of Chil.ln n's WliiU- I’inufores, worth liO and 7.5c. at S5 and 50c.
Ijuliea’ Blousc-S. o«.s«>rted lot. Worth np to $1.00, Y'our Choice 50c each 
Bo coinfortatde and wear one of our Linen Crash Skirts, it will be tlie cheapest article you 

aver wore at $1.50 each.
WRAPPER SALE—Ladies assorttsl print wrap|H.-rs; worth $1.25 for 75c. worth $1.25 

and $1.50 for $1.00.
A few Children'h Sailors left at 1.5c each. ' .
Ladiea’ Sailors, a big aasortineiit of colors, worth up to $1 each. Sale Price 25c each. 
Children's Lace Straw Hats, dainty for any kind of wear, 7.5c each 
Children’s Triinmerl Hats. $1.50 woitli. t■•I■ SI IX).
Children's Muslin Bonnets, reg. 25c. for I5c.
Children's Einbruidered Muslin Bonm-ts, reg. 40c for 25c each.
Ladies'Readyto-Wear HaU, at alout Half Price. Junta few novelties left, don't miss 

tiie chance.
LatlieM* Trimmed Millinery, the latest iiKslels. Wc ore making i 

m«d Millinery at $3.50 and $5. Y’uu’ll agr.s- with us when we say tl 
much agaiu.

olCimu-ry-3(»U.«)0oowa Akdism 
Ol O L .sOBimiY. SewtUry.

P.O. Dtuwrr 17, Nuwi-e. B.C.

graiwlto'make a very necessary 
ol aMewaUc on Nieol street.

am. Batnea saM that the Albert 
stmet aMewalk wa* ia a serious cm- 
dlton. It was impossible .o tBcct 
even temporary repairs and one bloik- 
bml been taeen up to save any acci- 

tort it to Uie City Coun 
cil whether a gravel sMewalk wa^ 

> be constructed or not.
AM. Wilson found himseil :n 

m«t with Aid. Barnes, and moved 
that the Street Committee bring
aa mttmate mart Week and that 
ton miwitime toe Uttle job be askrd 
lor be attended to.

AM. -Baniea protested against 
new iMewalk being worked 

to that way.

MORE SHOE BARGAINS
As a result of the enormous bakings i doae ia this department on 

. pay day we find many lines broken in sizes aud will tear off our 
profit in order to clear the stock of remnants- Shrewd buyers 
will attend this sale at once. A few White Canvas Shoes left at 
60c. 75o and $1.00—worth nearly double. Another shipment of 
new shoes being opened up today. The newest aud freshest goods 
are always found where the largest trade is done. Follow the 
------------------ crowds to the only up-to-date Shoe Store----------

STEVENSON^S, nanaimo^s greatest sto^

whole question would have to be 
dealt with. Some of the compUinls 

just.flable.
; Mayor *aid there xerr 

clent complaints

AM. Oratoroc edquired about kat- 
qnhar itiect sidewalk.

AM. Banies said that the sntewalW 
bud been token up to avoid accident. 
It waa not a ■eroos matter during

it di inspection Irom the commiUw 
AM. Wilson saM the committee bad 

had tbe Ups fixed and three i-.rn 
were at work cutting the grass. The 

„ committee wouM have to make *r- 
00 li,e rangements about the water. What 

was wanted wa.s another pipe u> 
carry water Into the cemetery. At 
present people wb«ae loU were war

.uC

was adopted and* tto
ed to MM too order to ». a.

-a. .a._« -W^ .

Tto motion tfA^wiriod.
AM. VUaoA aaked the Street Com-

elork aatootip- oHtae to put 4.

McOirr said that there 
comptamts that people who went out 

toe eemetery couM not get 
laaee Crewe aad Wilson toj 

ail toe'time.
AM. PlaMU saM that the remedy 

woaM be to pot in a up wilhjiit 
toztod to that boea coaM not be at- 
Uebed.

AM. Booth taM that complainU 
abooM be brought to the right quar
ter. He had been around he «c.r 
tery recently aad qniu a number 
people were watering. There wai 
lot ot wrangling between toe ti 
mto who bad been menU«ed ami t

irther away got none. 
wonM ask tbe council to put i 
service into the o.d cemetery 

needed.
d. Barnet wat in the mMdIe ol a 

hot retort when the Council sudd.-ni/ 
adjourord.

■‘A Panning8m^-Any oneinten.1-

tte Bslttah Coli^ib >i<- 
ol tow/Inn wbo wt

toSSKSEfirSVSS**
tto ■aittina on Rrideanx tfaraat wa* 
toe canatnaldto oMto« leet »f 
diaM at toe coat of I1.5M. Tbrnr 
wonM. .. Mi noopuMto tola «ut$a\ 
tot ttor.waaU .gacM/ntod rltorlt 
M» «to pitod and lMpb«)lk cUaa. , 

AtoSitoa adhad U Ihia warp S 
loet haatWa peapoaal. Urn to* 
o way el dotag H witooat eoaatcact 
« Ijm feat ol dtato?.
AM. BatMB npuad that tkky 

coaM Boat the diSealty by eeaitiwot 
toth Mpdte taak toa.aMpaaaa oi 
«4,bM ox
QtiL Kaantom ;aaM the pa«la
gMto aada to dUpeaa tt the

iBMiiir'
^ eOR TP-DKY

oflertne » genuine farming bargain 
-;.«x»e Bay. jI6i6

CARRIED LIFE INSURASCll

London. June 16-The Btas.stU co 
respemdent ol the Daily Te'.pgra;>c 
learn* that the late King and t)uieu 
of Servla were Insured lor MO.OOO 
wrth a Belgiao-Dutcb companr. Hall 
(Jl this sum will go to t/ue<w Draga s 
sisters and the remainder to e* Vuiem 
Matlle.

An Exollent Propo*iUon--A<lain 
Thompson U offering me of the best

I the Ihiril 
j 161.5

PRESflER RESIGNS.

VANCOUVER. B. C.
DOMINION DAY 

CELEBRATION!
Wednesday & Thursday, July 1-2.
Ohampionsbip Laorosee, Horas liaces,
Field and Aquatic Sports, Bicycle Races,
Band Concerts. lUaminations and Torch-
Light Processions ....................................

CANADIAN W1IKKI,MEN'S ASSOCLVTION 
will holtl their anniml llace Meet at which amateur 
riders from all over the Dominion will compete.

His Majesty’s Warship.5 will be prosent, and the 
men will also j)artici{)at« in the games.

OI’ENINU OFCAKNEfilE LIBRARY.

"God Save the King.”
MAYOR NEKLANDS, Chairman.

II. J. FRANKLIN, Secretary.

4GENT.S WANTKr-In .rmy
MDt«d dlftilct in Canada lor A«j __ 
-icknaai Irraransa. Kipa Mana net
Inlalv paotaTV. The Aneid.at and (----
«.1M Company. T.mpl. ««

Nanaimo Opera House
Wednwdiy, «hn(t 1903

to W. ■. We^l. PrwqU

FOR SALE—A Singer Sowing Mu- 
chine, alaa*l naw; apply Mna E Hud 
28 Skinner Street. jl0t6

Tto Roto Tm By-Law wm i^

ptodtoPiMto- toaiM toto Uta^ 
I oa tto gtoiad tout toe

«g. $1.76, Sale J
Shoca, sizes 11 to 13, |

I bouse ol tbe Hunguxiun Diet that be 
J had tendered hi* reaignulion .o King 
) Ftuacls Joeeph, on Suoduy i*st. and 
I that HI* Mattoty bad accepted it.

BLOW.N TO ATOMS.

1 Mineii Killed by dynamiU ii- 
plorion.

SUverton, Col., June 16-Threcmin 
, er. were killed yeoteiday at tbe Tol- 

Itc Tunnel by an exploslOB ol fiftv 
[ pounds of giant powder which the/ 

e thawing. Two ot tbe men

FOR SALE CHEAI>-Ga»lia* ngisw-. 
marina aad atatronaiy. haw aad aaaond 
haad. AUatsaaandmakaa ^am^ fw Irra 
aatalepn^ R. W. 71a [.,^,6,.
Araoua. Taooma, Wash. jio 3

FOR SALE-A 
Irw»n8tf»«t 
aaia at 11600 

.ppiy te Mil

ftoold and 6ut iiTdkU good^-tofery

” “ , ^ fc DU

his recent illneea.

and iwa hnoaca on 
good r-pa»r. ara for

. Ttmu tu nit pan I 
J. ROWLKY. Ir.in t

Mr. J. Pronm.............., . .RArttoo*
Mr 0, NoweU............ Solo PUnMt

In Grand Son^ Recital
PBtOBS-Sl 00, 76 and 60 Oonto

Raaenad Haa'i on 8ala at Pimbory'a

FOR RENT—Four roomed boose on 
Skinner Street, in good repair, having 
been re-painted and re papered. Rent 
$7.00. Apply Free Prem office.

FRONT ROOM TO LET-Miia Lis- 
lAOD, of Front Street, has a comfort- 
,ble front room at her rmidenc

Tablrs. Ci«k Stove., j. s.iaru*,,

GIRL WANTED-A companion and 
U.»ut With house work. No fsmily. 

JlStl Apply Free Pres, office. jl8t2

Hdlle.-Antoiiii Dolores
Tilt Worid Bsittwitod CiutalriM

*«Queei^'# Hotol”
VICTOWU qaaocanr, iuuaiiio.

XAin^tod « giPfu. f

Nanaimo, B C., Jaas MUJ UDK

96 Victoria Itoad. jO.lm


